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英　語

1 　次の英文⑴〜⑼の空欄を補うために，それぞれに最も適した単語を下のア〜コ
の中から１つずつ選びなさい。ただし，各単語の使用は１回のみとする。

	 ⑴　Work （　　　） is important in order to get a job.
	 ⑵　Electricity and gas are （　　　） in the rent.
	 ⑶　As a freshman, university students must take many （　　　） subjects.
	 ⑷　When you enter a country, you must go through immigration （　　　）.
	 ⑸　Having a （　　　） breakfast is good for you.
	 ⑹　My sister obtained a （　　　） after she passed the national exam for nursing.
	 ⑺　You should use （　　　） spray before you go outdoors in summer.
	 ⑻　In Japan, you call 119 for a medical （　　　）.
	 ⑼　The travel （　　　） advertises island vacations.

	 ア　prison	 イ　pamphlet	 ウ　emergency	 エ　included
	 オ　license	 カ　healthy	 キ　procedures	 ク　required
	 ケ　experience	 コ　insect

2 　次の英文⑴〜⑻の空欄を補うために，最も適した語句をそれぞれ🄐🄐〜🄐の中
から１つずつ選びなさい。

	 ⑴　I am not good （　　　） math.
	 🄐🄐　to	 🄑🄑　for	 🄒🄒　on	 🄐　at
	 ⑵　We hope you （　　　） the fashion show.
	 🄐🄐　to	enjoy	 🄑🄑　enjoy	 🄒🄒　has	enjoyed	 🄐　enjoying
	 ⑶　The CEO talked about the （　　　） of her company.
	 🄐🄐　organized	 🄑🄑　organizational	 🄒🄒　organization	 🄐　organize
	 ⑷　The parents told their children that they could stay outside （　　　） it didn’t 

start raining.
	 🄐🄐　as	long	as	 🄑🄑　as	well	as	 🄒🄒　as	far	as	 🄐　as	much	as
	 ⑸　Would you like some （　　　） bread?
	 🄐🄐　much	 🄑🄑　many	 🄒🄒　most	 🄐　more
	 ⑹　The company （　　　） electronic products.
	 🄐🄐　sells	 🄑🄑　sell	 🄒🄒　sales	 🄐　selling
	 ⑺　The players ran （　　　） across the soccer field.
	 🄐🄐　quickening	 🄑🄑　quickly	 🄒🄒　quicken	 🄐　quickness
	 ⑻　The bride’s father （　　　） the new couple much happiness.
	 🄐🄐　said	 🄑🄑　hoped	 🄒🄒　wished	 🄐　talked
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3 　次の英文⑴〜⑼において，誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ🄐🄐〜Dの中から１つ	
ずつ選びなさい。

	 ⑴　Remember not to lock your car before you will leave it behind in an earthquake.

	 ⑵　I’m looking forward to see your new house when I visit you next month.

	 ⑶　According to statistics, the population of Tokyo is almost ten times greater than 

those of Okinawa.

	 ⑷　My brother will have finished his English homeworks by Friday because he 

wants to watch a soccer game on Saturday.

	 ⑸　Either my brother and I are going to apply for the same position at a local 

bank.

	 ⑹　The workspace of your office is as larger as the common area of this building.

	 ⑺　All the students rose their hands when the teacher asked them about 

environmental problems in Japan.

	 ⑻　People of all ages enjoyed to walk around the botanical garden which recently 

opened in our city.

	 ⑼　She found a nice apartment on the bulletin board to move into, but it had 

already been rented with someone else.
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4 　次の⑴〜⑸のそれぞれの日本語の意味に合うように，（　　　）の中の語句を
正しく並べ替えて，その順に番号を書きなさい。

⑴　その食品会社は，従業員に自社の製品をホームレスへ配達させます。

	 	 The food company will （1. to the homeless　 2. employees　 3. its products  

4. deliver　 5. have）.

⑵　あなたには私の助言を考慮していただきたい。

	 	 I’d like you （1. my　 2. take　 3. into　 4. to　 5. advice） consideration.

⑶　私たちは，あと１週間したら東京を離れパリへ立ちます。

	 	 We （1. Tokyo　 2. for　 3. leaving　 4. are　 5. Paris） in a week.

⑷　私が空港に到着次第，父が迎えに来てくれます。

	 	 My father （1. will　 2. as soon　 3. pick me up　 4. I arrive　 5. as） at the 

airport.

⑸　問題は，彼女がファッションコンテストの第一段階に合格するかどうかです。

	 	 The question （1. is　 2. the first stage　 3. she　 4. whether　 5. will pass） of 

the fashion contest.
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5 　次の会話文を読み，空欄（　1　）〜（　8　）に入る最も適した語句を，それ
ぞれ🄐🄐〜🄒🄒の🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒

	 Jim and Wendy are talking about an environmental issue.

	 Wendy:	 Hey, Jim, are you green?

	 Jim:	 Green?  What do you mean?

	 Wendy:	 Are you doing your part to help the environment?  Take plastic, （ 1 ）.

	 	 When you go to the supermarket, do you take your own eco shopping 

bag?

	 Jim:	 Well, no, I use the plastic bags that the store gives me.  Do you bring an 

eco bag?

	 Wendy:	 Always.  I read that 8 million tons of plastic waste ends up in oceans 

every year.

	 Jim:	 Really!  （ 2 ）.  

	 Wendy:	 And last year, a whale died after eating more than 80 plastic bags.  It had 

more than 8 kilograms of plastic waste in its stomach, which it had 

mistaken for food.

	 Jim:	 That’s （ 3 ）!  . . . You know, （ 4 ）, I watched a TV report that said 

a lot of cities are not allowing restaurants to use plastic straws, plastic stir 

sticks, and plastic knives and forks.

	 Wendy:	 Yeah, that’s （ 5 ）.  It seems like such a big waste to use something 

once, and then just （ 6 ）.

	 Jim:	 I agree.  . . . Sorry, Wendy, （ 7 ）.  I have to go shopping.

	 Wendy:	 Oh, what are you going to buy?

	 Jim:	 An eco shopping bag.

	 Wendy:	（ 8 ）, Jim!  See you later.
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	 ⑴	 🄐🄐　please	 🄑🄑　for example	 🄒🄒　if you like

	 ⑵	 🄐🄐　That’s not much	 🄑🄑　It’s heavy	 🄒🄒　I didn’t know that

	 ⑶	 🄐🄐　great	 🄑🄑　funny   	 🄒🄒　terrible

	 ⑷	 🄐🄐　come to think of it	 🄑🄑　once in a while	 🄒🄒　in my opinion

	 ⑸	 🄐🄐　a step forward	 🄑🄑　what I think, too	 🄒🄒　more than enough

	 ⑹	 🄐🄐　reuse it	 🄑🄑　put it back	 🄒🄒　throw it away

	 ⑺	 🄐🄐　I’ll do it later	 🄑🄑　I’ve got to run	 🄒🄒　It’s my turn

	 ⑻	 🄐🄐　Good for you	 🄑🄑　That’s too bad	 🄒🄒　I’ll go with you
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6 　次の文章を読み，それぞれの設問に最も適した答えを，🄐🄐〜🄒🄒の🄒🄒🄒🄒🄒
ず🄒選びなさい。

Social networking has changed the way we communicate, work, get our 

news and much more.  But there are both good and bad points when it comes 

to our social networking habits.  Let’s consider some of them.

One advantage of social networking is the ability to instantly connect to 

other people.  This includes family and friends, as well as people from around 

the world that we’ve never met before.  Social networking also allows us to get 

real-time news and to choose what kind of news we wish to follow.  It’s also a 

great tool for businesses.  They can connect with their customers, sell their 

products and expand their reach using social media.  In fact, many businesses 

now rely almost entirely on social networking and wouldn’t be able to operate 

without it.  Finally, for many people, social networking is simply fun and 

exciting.  A lot of people use it on the train going to work or school, during 

break times, or at home when they just want to relax.  Many like to post 

pictures or news about themselves, and it’s convenient to be able to see what 

friends are doing without having to ask them directly.

On the other hand, social networking has its disadvantages, too.  With so 

many people now tweeting, posting selfies and sharing photos and videos, it 

can get to be too much.  It can lead to an overload of content that we’re not 

particularly interested in.  Then there are privacy issues.  With so much 

sharing going on, issues over privacy will always be a big concern.  Sharing 

too much with the public can cause all sorts of problems, from getting into 

trouble for a tweet to sharing your location online.  Other problems often 

associated with social networking are the pressure to be accepted by everyone 

posting on social media and becoming the target of cyber bullying.  These can 

⑴

⑵

⑶
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lead to serious stress and even depression.  In addition, because it’s much 

easier to use online interaction instead of face-to-face interaction, some people 

say that it actually promotes anti-social behavior.  Finally, social media may 

become an addiction.  Many people cannot concentrate on anything for more 

than a few minutes without having to check their phone, and many go to bed 

with their phone in hand.

Maybe it’s time to ask ourselves how we can take more advantage of the 

good points while minimizing the bad points whenever we decide to check out 

our favorite social networks.

（注）　		post　投稿する　　　overload　過剰	 　　　	

cyber	bullying　ネット上のいじめ　　　depression　うつ病	 	

addiction　中毒

1．下線部⑴〜⑸の意味を最も適切に表しているものを，それぞれ🄐🄐〜🄒🄒の中	

から 1つずつ選びなさい。

	 ⑴	 🄐🄐　practices	 🄑🄑　rules	 🄒🄒　skills

	 ⑵	 🄐🄐　improve	 🄑🄑　settle	 🄒🄒　depend

	 ⑶	 🄐🄐　complaint	 🄑🄑　worry	 🄒🄒　mistake

	 ⑷	 🄐🄐　advances	 🄑🄑　reduces	 🄒🄒　involves

	 ⑸	 🄐🄐　fasten	 🄑🄑　focus	 🄒🄒　follow

2．According to the passage, social networking allows companies to . . .

	 🄐🄐　sell	their	products	at	discounted	prices.	

	 🄑🄑　contact	customers	who	haven’t	paid	for	products	or	services.

	 🄒🄒　increase	their	number	of	customers.

⑷

⑸
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3．According to the passage, people who use social media can . . .

	 🄐🄐🄐receive	more	honest	responses	to	their	questions.

	 🄑🄑🄐find	out	what	their	friends	are	doing	without	bothering	them.

	 🄒🄒🄐become	more	independent-minded.

4．According to some people, . . . 

	 🄐🄐🄐on-line	communication	is	making	people	more	sociable.

	 🄑🄑🄐face-to-face	interaction	promotes	anti-social	behavior.

	 🄒🄒🄐on-line	communication	affects	a	person’s	social	skills.

5．One disadvantage of social networking that is NOT mentioned is that . . .

	 🄐🄐🄐it	could	cause	mental	health	problems.

	 🄑🄑🄐people	could	become	bullied	online.

	 🄒🄒🄐it	may	lead	to	unwanted	weight	gain.

6．The author suggests that we should . . .

	 🄐🄐🄐consider	how	we	can	use	social	networks	more	wisely.

	 🄑🄑🄐check	out	only	our	favorite	social	networks.

	 🄒🄒🄐avoid	using	social	networks.

7．What is the best title for the passage?

	 🄐🄐🄐The	Beauty	of	Social	Networking

	 🄑🄑🄐The	Advantages	and	Disadvantages	of	Social	Networking

	 🄒🄒🄐How	Social	Networking	Is	Affecting	Our	Privacy
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